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Scott, Fiji (left), Nike Wetherell, Delta Chi
(second from right) and Judi Fisher, Hays.
The play wilt be presented tonight at 8 p.m.
at the U-Hut (Photo by Leo Ames)

OUR CONGRATULATIONS —The Blr)lng
family toast Sheila (Joan Throop, Pl Pht,
seated) end her ftence (John Breden, off
campus, center). Others ln the cast are Steve
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Rna Pnrformantn Snt
"An Inspector Calls," a play written by John B. Priestly, will be given in final

performance at 8 p.m. tonight at the U-Hut after a week's run which began Mon-
day.

"The show haa had good hou'aea all week," said Edmund Chavez, director, «and
I expecC them to continue through Saturday with themothers on campus this week-
end." Chavez went on to aay that audience response had been very good for the
simp)e period Ix)ay spinning out the story of an upper c)aaa, British, family's invo)ve-
ment in the suicide of a young working girl.

"Because of the current heat
wave, a fan has been installed
al Iha UHui lo Insure audience 1trntSSCfafeer +QLIIV StnttCf
comfort during the perform-
ancac," said Chavez. Tlchcra can SrlS@Otfit!ant i Stt I IIt)t gnCS Vnbe obtained at ihe ASUI office
or at the door with either a "It waa the amobtheact running tour in the 19 years
student card or g.00 retpxired I have been her'e," stated Glen R. Lockery, professor of
for admittance. music, in reference to the Vaxxdaleera'nnual spring

The «hspector,"castincludes tour, April 24-30. The singing group, who performed
Mike. Wetherell, Delta Chi, (he throughout Southern Idah'o, presented the same pro-
father; Judi Fischer, Hays& «gram jxx the Ad Building Auditorium on Tuesday eve-
mother; Joan ThroW, pi P» ning.
the daughter; Steve Scott, Ftii,

O Highlights featured the male

pus, the boyfriend; Leslie Leek,
Tri Delt, the maid, and Walter
Brennen, Lindley, the inspector. Chaniy s and (he ch ru

chestra in selections from «Die
Fledermaus" by Johann Strauss.John Mc Mahon,

assistant (o the director; Syn- Student faculty committee In
h Woodccky EthelSteel& house terviewg begin Wednesday, said of over 500 student and adults

manager; Vicki Haight, Pi Phiy Lois Grieve, chairman.
sound and stage manger; Dennis The committees are composed «We have never had a more
McCanna, Sigma Nu, and Tom of students and faculty and the successful, better PrePared
Oaklund, Gault, stage crow; and position is for one year. The grouP or a Program more en-
Julie Martineau, Houston, make fmaI selection pf students ig by thugiagtically received by the
up. EJIoard, and then must be ap- audience,".said Lockery.

Mike Sheehy, Tri Dolt, andAnn proved by pregjdcnt ~ Included in the itinerary was
Claric, off camPus, are in charge The general eHgibIHty re Boise, where the chorus Pex
of costumes, Steve Parish, Mc- tluirement is a 2.2 G.P.Aa
ConneH, and Richard Sparkgy interviews are as follows: formed over KBOLTV. The eve-
Gault, are workingonthelights. May 11':30P.mc ning concert there wag sPons-

Other committees include Bprah Fotmdatipn ared by the University Alumnae
Kandy Kemp, Kappa, and Laura pubHc Events and United Nations and the Boise Kiwanis group.
Delamarter, Carter, propertiesc Menus DiscipHne Committee All the proceeds will be used
Don Volk, off campus and Jo- Women's Discipline Committee for scholarships for prospect.
anne Buhr, Carter, paint; Cecil Scholastic Improvement Commit. ive University students.
KelIy, Borah, and Barbara Ham-
mea, Carter, publicity, and Jim May 1M:30p.mc

Other performance sites in-

Freeman, Sigma Chi, and Paul Recreation eluded Montpelier, Preston, Ma-

Gentie& Signla Nuc buHdtng atxd Traffic Safety Committee lad, Soda Springs, Aberdeen,

staging. Twin Falls, Buhl, Jerome, Good-

The dmmadep ~enthag b M~ 164.30 ma
l~, md Gleng Fem'ockman

gun Plans fox'ummer theatre SUB Boa d
said that each year the Van-

WM1 several productions sche- Student Fac~( C uncH
daleers are reaching more

duled. nose mt regM m g~- Bookstore Ad gW Co~tt.e deeply mt the popuiauon as

mer theatre work are asked to Student Health S ~cQQAd igo far as impact and awareness

contact Chavez at the U-Hut. Cpygpgttee
are concerned,
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Mothers of atuden

A colorful May Fete cem~ of Idaho campus for the
pne of the many

~
annua! Mother's Day

Ib, s tp exxtertain mothers J end.
wag eight years

Dgy weekend, street dances, turtle baxxiuets, cotttmwpod& is a senior at the old, his parents thougtxt he would activities is a atx'eet dance
Sixteen awards will be given and ihe "littlest battle of the University, majortnginpht"sical need special ~ and sent beginning at 6:30 p.m. at

during ihe ceremony and new palouse" appear to be only a therapy Stn«bttrtbd TexTy has him io the Jamestown school the Beta and Phi Delt cor-
members of Mortar Board, Sil- week long side show fox stu(Ients. been amicted with damage to for treatment, where he spent
ver Lance, htercoHegiate But for a crippled childrens the xnotor area of ttxe 'brain,the next four years. At Z p.m. the He))divers
Knights, and Spurs wiH be an- school in North Dakoa and a U Il Terry came to the University will present a swimming
nounced, of I student, this Saturdays PM ...., h in 1960 to continue his studies and water acrobatics show
president, 'wiH reign as queer. Delt Tuxtle Race doesn'. end ,

-'=,,l-",-::„,-:r<,~, Q in the physical therapy field. ixx the Memorial Gymna-
over the Mgy Fete ceremonieg in the chite chclebythe checker& „,, ":„". ',", ';-;.-"j~@t

'

n
He joined phi Delta Theta aium.

OVER THE May Fete ceremon edfiag. l!!! . ''.". ',',;:,;-,.''4, Fraternity in 1963 as a junior The HeHdivers is a swimmingSaturday at 2:00 p.m. in Mem. For theninthstratghtyearPhi ii~,'„-':'-::-"=-'', in college. Upon graduation in
rial Gymttagium Deitg wiH donate money betted;t':;::—.-.::,;-~:—~ June Terryhopestoenter

Maids of honor will be Gail on the turtle race to a charity.; ~g @'-~ ate school and wdrk, for an ad-
eichner, Margi Feltpn, and Mke Last year Proceeds (otaHng $500 Ir,:, ',,"~,:, '.'-: 'anced degree in psychology. Included i th h 'll

Gagon. wertt to the Moscow Opportunity !",'.,"='.;;- "' The JamestownCrippledChtid- «Western Hoedown" from
«O'ewlyelectedASUIresident, School and in 1964 @00 was ".;,'.,;,- '- 9I'', reng School offers educational Jphtmy y& I&Dreanig m CplDick Rush, will be Master of presented to the Lewiston Child- -:;;.".~,"'II l, opportunities for the physically

Ceremonies. ren's Home. disabled, The school, which re- paris
Awards to be presented are: Today, the PhiDeltsarepayhg, '- '.'h'! ceives three4ourths of its ftmds I,Night On Bald MpQQt m Iy

AIPha Lambda Delta Award; tribute to iheix fraternity . ';. 1 I l,,~=:. from voIuntary donatipns, is de- a Finale entitled 'Mlute toIntercollegiate Knights Holy brother, Terry Malcolm& by giv- glgxled to holxge 65 students In
Grail Award; IK Outstztndtng ing the money to the Jamestown, a wellwounded curriculum. Th
Page; Spur of the Moment Award North Dahxta& Crippled CMIdreng nrollment includes all ages from educational instructor ig
and Knight pf Knights AwartL School& where he had once re- TERRY MALCOLM kindergarden through high school gtaf f advisor to the group.

PiOmicronSigmaAward;Mor- ceivedhandicapped~o causing speech and body dis- Members of Helldivers are
ter Board Scholarship Plaque; Terryy 22-yearold sonof Mr. abiHtleg. (Continued on Page 6 Col. 4) Lynda Lee and Pat Hine, Alpha

! AWS Scholarship Award; Alpha .. Chi; Claudia Blair, Pat Jordan,
Phi Omega Award; Distinguished Nancy Knox, Karen Hansenn, and
Senior Award; and the Out-
standing Faculty AwartL

New Mortar Board and SHver — — '-'.a».-,,''---,':,'.,-'." '-';.:::-:,:; -: - '..'-.:::-',,-...:,".:.'.:: .:,„-." '::..",':)~:-'.;.'-IBarry Bgrnes, Kris and Tom
Lance members wiH be Intro- i'-" ",---";;I'-.'-:-".'"'-:.:,,;i,:,.':,':-,':. ': '. ' '.. '

-';:j'.-„.-':,'- .;1 Kirkland, Beta; Mike Malcom,
duced and the new Ikg and Spurs g -,'":,—,'-'.",',:";--;'.:::;;:-"-',:; - .'-', '::...:. ' '::;-'.;.i'elta Sig; Kristi Pfaff and Lin
will be introduced. jap;-,.',,-ll,:;J': '::,.:.'',;.; ' ', - ..:;::,::.,'ISeVerSOn, DG; BOb Harder, Delt;

Music WIII be provided by ihe ..'-x-'.=-:.'-""~;=;;.'=';:-':.:-',::'...', '...' . ':. ht:.;=';-,,'.';,'aurine Snoiv, Gamma Phi; Pat
Univorsiiy Symphony Orchestra - .'~bc „--,",''".".:.,';:':;:-'. ', - ' ',: . —, v t':.":::"-':;Bergman, Hays.
and ihe University Singers will - ",', (' '-,-'."." -.":.-,:. ';, ',«.'~.=-.=.=-'-, ', ', 'c,-'-', ';.',,'orene Beck, Pam Ponozzo
sing a medley of choral selec- — ".=' '-'~,-'.,'::.,'-';:..:- g.. ~: '

-: .. 'v.,r 'i-:..'= !and Becky Rants, Houston; Candy
liolla, conducted by Aaaoclaia I'+ ;, 'h''::Ps. :: : . ' +, : , ." ': ' ' ''::; Barnaii, JoAnn'urach, Hachol
Professor of Music, Norman Lo-, —:"-"':.;:,.::,'..',m»I~I .': .-": -"a . h, .r-',. r r '+'.-'.,':.',.„'orris, and Phyllis Rathbun,
gan. '-'-::-!I Theta; Janet Jacksori, Kappa;

,=..:„:.::.IHarold Hailey, PhiTau; Christine

F jj P/@+ac C.:-,'..",.:.,—.,',.-'.:: -,:,':...,',:,"SSSS":::,;-" "
.,:,,;:-.'Snit-',, 4' ...:;:.',:,,:IBCr&man:a:,nd,JOAnn&oluuaC&;

P~-:,:='; -',::~
~

'->'A '.", Pine Jerry Spencer McConnell

etlvsg insste ,;-n;:,v,=„'I Barnes,'houp; and Frank Burli-

Homecoming plans for ihp1966
-""-'-" "--':j son Dave Engles and Gwen Hyke

celebration October 1, with the
, -,.;.~ offwampus.

University of Pacific Tigers are
now underway, according to Vicki

Spur Songfegt at 8.15 m theBecause the celebration is — Memorial Gymnasium. Varxous
planned at such an early date
next fall, the homecoming corn

liv groups will compete with

mittee is urging living groups

floats and to tentatively select

"Your living group is asked to
indicate npw whether or not you the Idaho Frogh going against
plan tp build a float, and if so, TURTLE DERBY—Phi Delts (left to right) (left) and Pat Clouser, Gamma Phi. The race North Idaho Junior College.to choose a float chairman," Greg McGregor, Tom Neary and John St. will be held et Turtle Downs in the Phi Dett 'ltxe annual Phi Delt Turtle
Miss Haight said. Clair prepare for the great turtle race with ptxrking tot at 10 a.m. today. (Photo by Leo Derby will start at 10:30 a.m.

A float registration form must the assistance of Mary Hubbard, Pi Phi Ames)
be turned into the Student Union lot. This race will pit the turtles

has also recommended that each tnt I From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. there

the Rudettt Union.

"--'-: """='.-"'='snas txivnos Statement =:::: -::-:-.;—
ted next fall. By Ellen Oglheller

$ 1 cdo f +e atttHdate is Argonaut News Editor Public Relations Director. asium.

not ~nda~ry, however, md(he Exccutve B rd cove~ a 6. Apprmg of An. ut Edi queen me~erg of the hogpl- .~ For mothers interested in see-

taHty committee. mg the campus there will be

statement approved by the automobile tours leaving the SUB

ing appointments and maldng po- board on sales tax was passed f

Hcy statemenb, for the commg - with an amendment by a 5 to 1 An oPen hottge will be held

votca It states,'&ExecubveBoard in all camPus living grouPg from

as a representative of the As- tp 6 P.m. followed by a din-
ner in honor of the visiting Mo-

present and future editors 1. Approval of an Executive Jt ';-...,;: '.,":.-,':.'ersity of Idaho, would like to
of the idaho Argonaut Board Statement regarding the -:.'-':i..'' ',::,'i emphasize the critical need that Saturday evening there will be

the University pf Idaho, and other ihe initiation dinners for the

the flag "The Idaho Argo- 2. Acceptance of a proposal -';,'-.".-"
'-

y .: '' state educational txIgtitutipng freshman honprarieg in Phi Eta
Sigma and Alpha LamMa Delta,

c ange .h d. over KUOI student operated ra- px egent tax structure gt 6 p'm

Our new fleg was de- dio station. including sales tax, in the state o 'e ~

signed for the Argonaut.b 3. An outline of the areas '::".= - ~A —- .- has met this need and weagsume
Alfred C. Dilllll, professor of concern fox'he Executive JOHN COOKSEY

that it call colxtinue to do go,
of art. The staff would like Board members.
fo fhBnk Mr. Dunn for his 4 Approval of the 19664J7 torg and Gem Editors. statement gaitL The amendment

"An InsPector Calls" will also

efforts.—J.W. Pom Pon Girls. 7. Approval of a proposal to (Continued on Page 7 Col. 1) (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
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year she was Miss Wool at the
University.

Miss OstheHer will work on
the staff of the Spokane Chronicle,
Spokane, this summer.

Second semester Jason, Jean
Monroe, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrg. J. E. Monroe, Boise,
Idaho. Also a junior majoring in
Journalism, Migs Monroe hag
been social, news and managmg
editor on the Argonaut,

In other activities, Miss Mon-
roe is a member pf Alpha LamMa
Delta and Theta Sigma Phi.

She wag a member of the HoIIy
Week Committee, Campus Chest
Committee, ASUI Calendar

comm-

itteee, AWS Legislature and is
(Continued on Page 5, COL 6)

Argonaut and Gem editors, 10 be Janice Scheel, DG, and
Linda'n

all, were recommended by Niemeier, Foley.
Communications Board andgiven Given approval asnexvs editors
unanimous approval by Executive for the Argo(xaut were JuHe And-
Board Tuesday niglxt. erson, DG, &d Roger Anderson,

Ellen OgtheHer, Pi Phi, wag Delta Sig. Sports editor for the
chosen as Argonaut editor for coming year will be Dick Sher
the first semester. Associate nxaxt, LamMa Chi.
editor will be Jean Monroe, DG,
and managing editor Milce Sei- Next Jason
bert, Alpha Phi. Miss OstheHer is the daughter

Miss Monroe wiH become oi Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Ogtheller,
editor second semester, with Woriey, Idaho, She is a junior
Miss Seibert as associate editor majoring in journalism with a
and Miss OgtheHer as managing minor in radio-television. In

editor. other activities, Miss Ogtheller
Co-editors of the Gem of the hag been txesvs editor and mmtag-

Mountaing will be Jane Miesbach, ixtg editor for the Argonaut and

Ethel Steel, and June Lay, Camp- belongs to Theta Sigma Phi, wo-

bell. Associate Gem editors will men's journaHgm honorary. Last

Jf.
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1 elections shall be held office by th -p

president with the approval of3. That Article IV, Section the Legislature,
2, Subsection e, pf the Consti- The proposed revision whichtution which reads: was defeated was!e. The IAWS co»fact shall be
chosen from either the sopho- That a new paragraph be added
more or junior class and shall to Article IV>Wction 2, to read;
be appointed to her office by g, No more than one officer
the presMent and vip~resident shall be from 'any one living
with the approval of the Legis- group.
lature. 'he revisions passed by Legis-

bp amended to read: lature must npw be passed at
e. The IAWS contact shaQ be a. general meeting for aQ AWS

chosen from.. either the fresh.-.members. The meetingwassche-
man, sophomore, or junior class duled for Wednesday, May 18
and shall bo appointed to her at 7;30p.m. at the SUB,

''e've
/ iso lllfee conc

Since this weekend belongs to the mothers, and their
schedule appears elsewhere in this glorious publication,I shall refrain from becoming. repetitious.

However, for those of you'whose mommies did not
appear on the scene, I will clue you on the current mo-
vies in the area.

At the Eenworthy is "Harper," with (sigh) Paul
Newman; at the Nuart, "The Rare Breed," with James
Stewart, and at Pullman at the Cordova, "The Group,"
and at the Audian, "Inside Daisy Clover."

During Wednesday's meeting
,, thc AWS Legislature passed a
' resolution concerning women

pvcI 21 living oEE campus,

I

':
dlsngcd women's hours for next

discussed four cpnstitu-
;-'ip»el changes, and set the dates

fpr a general AWS meeting and
'he junior key orientation,

The Legislature passed the
following resolution concerning
off campus housing:

"At such time the Universily
pf Idaho in conjunction with the
Moscow Chamber of Commerce

!
takes positive action towards 1m-

; proving the living condition of
off-campus housing, the A,1V,S,

, Legislature wiQ fb mly
support','he proposal aQowing women stu-

,,'' dents 21 or older to live off
,: campus. The great shortage of

off-campus housing is an impor-
tant factor to be considorcd at
the proscnt time."

1Vomen's houri next year wiQ

!
bc 11p.m, Monday through Thurs-
day for all women, Tho Legis-
lature also approved two two
o'lock hours a sompstor to bo
taken on any Friday or Saturday
night for aQ junior women,

The junior koy orientation was

j scheduled for Tuosday, May 2>i,

at 7 p,m. at tho SUB Ballroom,
In ordor for the junior women
tp get keys as seniors next year,
they must attend this meeting,
said Margie Fpltpn, Kappa, ADVS

president.
Throe constitutional changes

wprp passed by thp Logislature
and onc was defeated. Most of
the revisions were clarifications
of the present'constitution.

The approved changos are:
1, That Article V, Section 1,

Subsection b, Paragraph 3, of
the Constitution which reads:

3, Appoint committees and of-
ficers not otherwise provided
for in the constitution; be amen-
ded tp read:

3. Appoint committees and of-
ficers npt otherwise provided
for in fhc constitution with the
consent of the vice-president.

2. That Article VIII, Section
2, of the Cpnstitution which reads:

Section 2. There shall be
twp elections, a primary and a
general, with the time and place
of the election tp be determined
by the Legislature. The general
election shall bc held on the
second wednesday after the be-
ginning of the second semester.

be amended tp read:
Section 2. There shall be twp

elections, a primary and a gen-
eral, with the time and place
of the election tobe determined
by the Legislature. The primary
election shall take place on the
second Wednesday following
Christmas vacation and the

E>ACP) —The University of,
Minnesota chapter of Sigma Chi
fraternity hss been threatened
with suspension January 1, 1968,
unless the chapter can prove be-
fore then that. it is free to pledge
and initiate members withoutdis-
crimination.

The decision of the AQ-Univer-
sity Judiciary Councfi stemmed
from'an incident last Aprfi in
which the national Sigma Chi
organization suspended a chapter
at Stanford University after the
chapter offered abid Eor member-

. ship to a Negro student. Several
chapters around the country have
been suspended

horn

their camp-
uses since that time. Thenstional
has denied it suspended the Stan-
ford chapter for bidding a Negro',

Donald Zander, director of
'nnesota's Student Activities
Bureau, presented the Stanford
incident as evidence of member-
ship discrimination by the nation-
al organization.

He told the Judiciary Councfi
that de facto discriminatory
practices by Sigma Chi in turn
restrict the freedom of the Univ-
ersity chapter to choose its mem-
bers.

This places the local chapter
in violation of the Mnnesota
policies relating to the selection
of members by student organi-
zations, he said.

George M. Roehdran, Sigma
Chi alumni president and attorney
for the Mnnesota chapter, said
the organization "is not going to
sit idly by. We are going to
resort to whatever means are
open to us to alter thedecision."

Here's Nore About

LETTERS
its standard in the pzesidential
race that Mr. Root could pos-
sibly believe that doctrine which
he states,

Both political parties are pla-
gued with elements of the far
left and the far right but in re-
cent times I wouldremindtheRe-
publicans that their party has
been the only one which became
the pawn of the "lunatic fringe".

Mr. Root's ideas would seem
to indicate to me that the Re-
publican Party or at least its
youth are beginning tp realize
the problems of what has been
called the "mass Society" and
are beginning an active program
to meet its needs. It is a pity
that the senior party has not
had an equal realization.

The Main poult winch bothers
me about Mr. Root's statement
is its obvious attempt to dis-
credit the Democratic Party as
the party of the left. I would re-
mind the Young Republicans that
it is they and not the Demo-
cratic Party which has failed to
control those of its members with
radical or reactionary Iearnillgs>
that it is they who have pro-
blems with small but well pub-

ade eijn
at 2 a.m.

foresters Set
Slide Preyraal

"'iirty-I:oui Stwents Ijamet

As IPIJ!em lers oII' ii lIeta (appa

f talks loud.
that libray.

e having tp
a whisper/

the library,"
and osis.

eir feet and
library a»d

used to play
lap room nfl
iruess I for.
l that, Mr,

A slide-lecture shpwfng a 1
day. hprseback and bo t +~

rn Crags of
Primitive Area, wfQ be f@'~
at the May mee g
sociated Foresters, according to
senior class representative,
Dave Shriner, pffwampus,

The business meeting wiQ be
at 7 p.m., Monday in the S(u.
dent Union Building. It wiQ be
held prior to the program pre-
sented by guest speaker Dr Paul
Dalke, Moscow,

is a visit(ng professor, replacing
Dr. E, K. Raunio> who holds an
appointment at Stanford Univ-
ersity this year.

Dr. Porter received Ms Ph.D.
degree from the University of
California at Los Angeles in
1959, following undergraduate
study at the University ofQlinois
and Northwestern university.

He has held research apppint-
meats at the Lawrence Radiation

laboratory and at the University
of CaQfornia, San Diego and has
been a consultant to the Rand
Corporation.

Dr, Porter currently serves
as advisor to'he Maho chapter
of PM Eta sigma, men's schol-
astic honor socieiy for freshmen.

Phl Beta Kappa is an honorary
i'or students with Mgh scholastic
acMevement in the arts and
sciences>

TMrjy4our studeats at the
University of Idaho were Initiated
fnfz> Phi Beta Kappa, academic
honor society, May 2, according
to Dr. Edson Pecks professor
physics and chairman of the Maho
Alpha chapter.

The students are elected to
the arts and sciences honorary
on ihe basis of accumulative
grade averages and EulEQlmentof
certain courses.

To be eligible, a student must
have completed 90 hours of
course-work toward a bachelor'
degree in the artinjand sciences.
Juniors must have acMaved a 3,66
grade average and seniors who
have been in rpsMence four sem-
esters must have a 3.5 average.
Seniors in residence for seven
semesters must have a 3.33 ac-
cumulative average tobe eligible.

Juniors elected include Thomas
W. Marian, Trencesca Merlan
and Jean Crowley, aQ off campus;
Bette -J; Lynch, Forney; Janet
L. Cox> Gamma Phi; Julie W.
Marthleau> Houston; Karen Long-
eteig> Kappa Karen Hoffbuhr, Pl
PM, Karen Hamilton, Alpha Phi;
and Eugenic A. Fuller, Fprney.

The following students have
been elected in their senior year
Conalyn Cooper, Hays, DpnaM
Winterstein, WI!Iis Sweet; Judy
Erwin> Off campus; Jane Vpsika>
off campus, and Lou Benoit, DG:
Byron Anderson, Chrisman; and
Keith Swenson, McConnen; Linda
Knutson> off campus; MaryBjust-
rom, Alpha Gam, Melanic Strad-
ley, off campus snd Gail Keller,
Gamma Phi.

Others include James Keney,
Lindley; Colcen Ward, Kappa;
Larry Baxter, pff campus; and
Laddie Tlucek, Graham; Richard
Hall, off campus; Philip Felt,
off campus; Mary Thompson,
Houston, Thomas Spderling, and
Lorraine Mann, both off campus;
Evelyn McGpwn> Ethel Steel; Jo-
anne Fry, Theta; and John Ayers,
Jr., ATO.

Dr. Walter H. C, Laves, Phi
Beta Kappa visiting scholar, was
the speaker at the banquet held
in the initiates honor at, the Stu-
dent Union Building.

Dr. Richard A. Porter, pro-
fessor of chemistry at the Univ-
ersity was initiated as an honor-
ary member of the Idaho Alpha
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at the
Msy 2 banquet Monday.

Dr. Porter, who is engaged in
quantuln mechanic@ calculations
involving the nucleus of atoms,
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Scl'soepil'n Sinls
n Spocone SIIo

Daike, leader of the Idaho Co.
op ratlve WQdiife Resea ch Unit
since'1947, will conduct the alii
chow into the Bighorn Crags.
The trip wae sponsored by Life
Magazine at the request of the
WiMerness Society

ie Rinuccio in the up-coming
p p e r a woI'kshop production
>'Gian»i Schicchi

'e

will enter Juinard School
of Music New York Ciiy New

York, this fall on a scholarship.

Frederick SchoepfQn, off
campus, sophomore'usic ma-
jor, received the outstanding
young artist area division

award't

the Spokane. Music Festival
hold last week. The award en-
abled him to sing with the Spok-
ane Symphony Orchestra, last
night in a concert at the Mem-
orial Auditorium at WMtwprth
College,

The orchestra, under the dir-

Refreshmenti wIQ be served
after the program. All interested
persons are Invited.

hgitary,Encampment
AII Idaho'e min students at-

tended a mfittary emcampment
in Lewleton in 1899. Transpor-
tation wae by wagon.

Rings
N'hings

network of
he wing of
school now
Iloyees say
ting out of when National EducationaitTele-

vision presents "America" s Cri-
ses —Crime in ihe Streets."

It is an hour-long documentary
oi'he police who patrol the
nation's streets, of the problems
of local departments, and of the
rehabiliiation 'of young Ameri-
cans who today are committing
more than half of aQ street
crimes,

A portrait of today's young
criminals and their vicious and
senseless crimes will be shown
Monday, May 9, over KUID-TV PINNINGS

RATHBUN-MORTON
A carvod black candle was

passed at 6;30 Tuesday morning
at the Theta House. Gretchen
MoeQer blew it out to announce
the pinning of her little sister,
Phylis Raihbun tp Randy Morton,
Sigma Chi. Refreshments were
servelL

TO JASONin writing
school. It

ith how to
Jjen books,
ye to admit

outdoorsy
the reserve

Ifcized movements and it is they
who have been controlled of late
by small factions.

In conclusion it wfil bp Inter-
esting to note the result of the
attempts to build a new image for
thp presently ailing pachyderm.

SIncerely
Michael E. WethereQ
President
University of Maho
Young Democrats

Ng f)isplays

Abstract Paiatiays
on. we'l
scou rag.
t stuffy
un bath.

Abstracts, watercolors and
mixed media nature paintings
by John C. Thorns of Fort Hays
Kansas State College are on ex-
hibit in the Vandal Loungethrough
Sunday, May 15.

The pne-man show is sponsored
by the Art Exhibit Committee,
headed by Kathy Harrison, Kappa.

Thorns is associate professor
of art and director of exhibitions
at Fort. Hays. He holds degrees
in art history and architectural
design, did post graduate work
in 1954, and studied in Europe
in 1955.

His paintings have been ex-
hibited in regional and national
museums and galleries, plus 20
private collections.

N. E. T. camera crews in
ghettos of New York City and
Chicago find the problems of
teenage offenders, visit them
at community centers around the
country and at a training home
in Delaware, and hear a crim-
inologist, a psychologist, and po-
licemen themselves talk about
the new breed of youthful offend-
ers.

ENGAGEMENTS

HAYDE SLAUGHTER
Fonowing a fireside in which

a porn-pon skit was presented
by Sharon Thompson, DawnShpp-
hard, Ruth McCan and Joyce
Conrad, they surprised the house
by announcing the engagement of
Barbara Hayden, Gamma Phi, to
Butch Slaughter, Beta.

ditiesg
of KBOI.TV

alter now or
lose availablo
'. by nomvail-
using due to

the City Coup.

ts may also
existing rent

SCHOEPFLIN

ection of Donald Thulean, accom-
panied Schpepflin in the tenor
aria, "E I.ucevan Steno>" from
the opera, Tosca, ty Puccini.

Accompanied by Scott Reed,
off campus, Schbepfiin also re-
ceived twp outstanding ratings
for German Lieter during the
Festival held at Spokane. Also
winning an outstanding rating for
lieter was Donna McMakin, off
campus.

Schpepflin will appear in'

recital with George Skramsted,
off campus, violin, May 15, and

The program shows how, des-
pite an annual increase in the
crime rate, fewer arrests are
being made. "Crime in the
Street" attempts tp analyze what
is behind this apparent break-
down in law enforcement effici-
ency.

"Crime in the Streets" goes
behind the headlines of the past
year's riots in Harlem and Watts
for an examination of the re-
lationship between local police
and npn-whites.

There will be three commence-
ment tickets for guests given
by the bookstore for each cap
and gown order picked up by a
graduatmg student, accordmg to
Prof, Hall Macklin, chairman of
the Commencement Committee,

There will be no extra tickets,
Any hardship cases will be re-
ferred to Prof. Macklin, Dept,
of Music.

It was indicated that fhfs wiQ
eliminate any involvement of the
ASUI office in handling tickets.

MILLER PETERSON
Doug Robertson, ATO, an-

nounced the engagement of Jim
Petcrsen'to Pam Miller, Osborn,
Mahp, at lunch yesterday.

cage off cam
ik above ihoir I

ntcrests and

a, complain,

avis I

SCHEDLER-RAW LINGS
At dress dinner Sunday Rite

Hilby announced the engagement
of her big sister Judi Schedler,
Theta, to Dick Rawlings, SAE.
A Christmas wedding is planned.

mpus
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CHAPMAN COLLEGE, located in Orange, California, one of
the oldest colleges in the West, is accepting applications for admis-
sion for two 107-day semesters for the fall of 1966 and the spring
of 1967 aboard Holland America Line's s.s Ryndam. This is the
second year of operation of Chapman College'8 floating campus.

On the

Outstanding college and university students are invited to spend these semes-
ters at sea, enrolled for 12-15 units of credit, applicable toward the Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Music degrees, or 9-12 units
toward the Master of Arts degree.

Onbpard, students will experience a situation of intense academic concen-
tration, supplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who are the
world's leaders, mpnuments which are the world's heritage, and people whose

apparent differences often prove to hide human similarities.
'ollegeclasses will be held during 56 class days at sca in modern, air-

conditioned classrooms and laboratories equipped with all facilities necessary
for course work offcred.

ITINERARIES: Fall 1966Semootor Spring 1967 Semester loaves Los Angeles
loaves Ncw York October 20, duration February 7, duration 107 days; to Lc
107 days; to Lisbon, Barcelona, Marsoiilc, Guaira (Caracas), Port of Spain (Trini-
Civitavccchia (Rome). Piracus (Athens), dad), Salvador, Montevideo, Buenos
Istanbul, Alexandria (Cairo), Port Said, Aires, Rip Dc Janeiro, Logos, Dakar,
Suez, Bombay, Cpipmbp, Port Swcucn- Casablanca, Cadiz, Lisbon, Rottcrdai»
ham (Kuala Lumpur), Bangkok, Hpnjl (inland to France, Belgium and the Neth-
Knnlj, Kobe, Yokohama (Tokyo), Hawair, crionds), Cppcnhagcn, J.pndpn. Dubgn
arriving Los Angclcs February 4, 1967. (overland tp),Galway, arriving NowYprk

City May 25, 1967.
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and let us show you how.
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SUB SION—A new addition tp the north end of the Uni- which was ingtalfed this week. The gpiciafly m
veriity Student Union Building ig a metal and neon ilen works on a time clock and jyoeg in at I p.m., oH
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soul,
u>is>.'r

A

maseU I ine
...that's the kind of aroma she likes be-

ing close to. The aroma of Old Spice.

Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice...
unmistakably the after shave lotion for

ihe untamed male. Try it soon... she'

waiting. 1,25 & 2.00

...that's the way it is
with Old Spice

SHULT@U

ADMISSION: Students admitted tp the program must meet regular admission qualifi-
cations of Chapman Cpllcjfc and upon fulfilling its rcquircmcnts will receive grades ond
credits in accordance with its regularly cstablishcd standards,

For a catalog listing courses for both the Fall ond Spring scmcstcrs along with rates,
tuition ond in-port program costs, fili in the information below and mail it to:

State

I
Director of Admissions

I
Chapman College, Scvcn Seas Division
Orange, California 92666

I Present Stan>s

I
College / Unlse>suy

'Name
(Last) (First) Freshman 0

Address Sophomoro 0
I

Junior 0
City Zlp Senior 0

I
Groduoto 0

l

Tclcphonc Ago M F
I

The Ryudom is undor Nothorlonds rogktry. J

about our special terms

for

GRADUATING
SENIORS.

Reyne tis 9egle, nc.
404 So. Washington
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Here's Nore About

Judaeo-Christian invention, ivill If the situation now is
be necessary. Rll signs point to an even grjzn-

It appears to be the only pos- mer future, Many things aregajng
sjbjlijy. The real question of the to happen in the world that the
future seems to be what form American people, with their pre-
this fanaticism will take. Will jt sent simplistic and moralistic
be military, as in Japan'? Mar- views of politics, are going to
xist, as in China'? Will it re- find hard to accept. But in this
semble Ataturk's approach in world, which is theonewehave
Turkeys Or will some Oriental to live in, things are changing
religion suddenly produce a Lu- so rapidly even the Iong run .is
ther7 over before we know it.

laljj 1

Here's Nore About
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Miice Seibert, Alpha Plu, vice ensemble playmg in great and
csidcnt introduced members of classic drama." Said The New
ganization and the guest speak- Yorker: "Ellis Rabb's direction.Jane Watts, Campbell, presi- is so imaginative Rnd lively that
nt, gave the invocation. although the play's content is
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And, for good reasons... like
smart styling to enhance the
center diamond... guaranteed
perfect (or replacement as-
sured)... a brilliant gem of

!
fine color and precise modern
cut. The name, Keepsake, in

!
our ring assures lifetime satIs-

if
Iaction. Select your very per-

!

sonal Keepsake at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."
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Decker at
n Center.
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the apph-
mittee on

...yoLI're on live 7V
Sebastodes, or Rockfish, is one of many colorful species of the ocean deeps where
oux underwater TV cameras and lights probe the night-black water at 600 feet.

PAICEE raDII EIDO TO F 5000, AIHC5 EHLAAOED To
EHDW IITADTT 0 ~ DETAIL. 00 TIIAIIC.HAIIII IIED,
A. H. POHD COIIPAHT, IHC., ttTADLIEHED la ~ 1

These cameras are not for study of marine life, however. They'e down there to
help technicians aboard our anchored ojl-drilling ships guide complicated, remote-
controlled drilling equipment. TV receivers on deck-enable engineers to observe
these drilling operations at depths hazardous for human divers to penetrate.

includh)g
:Councils
)rah Rnd

r to 3270

1
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I

I

I
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Enga ement I

and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for on/y 25c. I

I

I Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
I

I Narae I

I I

I Addren I

I I

I
Cny State I >ip

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINC3S, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK I
'

J

SiIICCrely,
The IL'reighton Staff 600 feet —100 fathoms. It's almost tutee as deep Rs any ocean oil drilling ever

attempted, until some very special techniques developed by Standard Oil scientists
and engineers made it possible.

fox $230

per
yeai'967JIS.

$10next

Our continuing search for new sources of oil takes us jo mountains, deserts, and
ever and ever deeper waters. For we must be certain that adequate supplies of oil
are on hana to serve the Free World's growing energy needs, now Rnd in the future...an important part of our responsibility to you.

the Uni-

and $70

s ~ Mjao

, Iew l.enter o ',ieliompete Soon I >lm cree ope< I~ountries
Wox k on a new triangular rect jy over the middle of the will be stuccoganeijng. A covered

$'sjlped Catholic Center, to serve, church to light the interior, Schu- walk will stretch the length of
I!660 CathoHC students at the Uni- macher-'said. the building facing. the chapel,

-search is the reason we have

, 'versity wjH begin as soon as'he student center will be a and will serve ~a~~ zx) know4aw; no large body of

',jdemolition and moving of tI)ree two story rectaz)gular shaped d
'gric tural knowledge, derived

'buildings on the properly facing b&dmg with chaplain's resi- in the rear and to the center
Crom experiment, exists 'any-

,
> the Stu'dent Union buildingis corn dence attachesL The outside walls jtsgf, where other than in the developed

I )Igletedp according to Father An- world.
'i'I drew J. Schumacher,'ewman Qgg~ 4 ~ ~ t Qf, I P F-:; . Tropical and sub'op ical

Cmptam at tha onioccatty. VV ~~ Ithrteet IQ pttenCieg ~PI 'i ~ 4 farming are not the same as

St. Augustjneps Catholic Ceriter I ~, farming in Ioeao The knowhow

'0th iaatarathcooaaparataaaita gsy Faur /daha ra does not exist, but the methods
needed to get it do. Long range

I 'xperiment programs, independ-
Four University of Idaho girls Other schools that attended ent of political aims, must be

I

F

j
'enter and chaplain's residence, B
I

gap separate ~m e stu ent and their ad isor Miss Edith'he conference were WSU Or~0 established.

f 0 ssociate Professor of gon Statep University of Ore 1 M YT H: Communism is the
hysica ducationp attended the gon, Marylhurst College, West only alternative to existing bad

1966 Women's Recrea conditions.The come 'I be elation conveniion at Central and Central Washh)gran Shte Cal- li

shingles and the 12 foot high walls
The nf slogan and well know that if the this year editing the handbook. been taPped for Sigma AlPha

, will be poured concrete with an
~ e conference was designed

The conference held April29- to help improve women's rec- can getpeople to beheve jt, they ast year, Miss ~~e was I~
. e sed aggregate finish on thexpo 30 was attended by Donna Ol- reation on the local, regional

e s rec-
have won over half their battle warded the MazY Hemingway Roger Anderson, Argonauta

I outside. sony Carter; Mickey Powers, and national levels, according qual W Yet jt is possible to seperate >~ is news editor is the son of Hild-
Intcrior walls will be soft stuc- Alpiia Gamma Ann Lund Gain to Miss Betts Associate Editor ing W. Anderson, Moscow, Maho.

piaster fisushp ma 1 j)i; and Linda Dailey pi consultant for the NatjonRIAssoc if these socj~~s are really Mike Seibert is the daughter Anderson is a soPhomore maj-
iation of WRA, returned with Miss to modernize, it ought to of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Sejbert, oring in history.

f I extending to the . ~~f~', ' ... w be obvious by now that force is Sh ' ~ ~
f':~~shest oint on the roof 72 ICR ge I~ rI s ~BIN:, j. 0

- m,,„-~c~j=::,:..-.=" -.'~~:„"r'-;,',.~~1'-,'oing to have to be used. Liberal j ~'Le em u uring

the spire it extends to agproxi- SCHEDULED MONDAY —II' d W d K II d democracy is nevergoingtowork Seibext amended the mversi y
~ —iC Rr OO S aS OSt yOV an

1pp f et Ielf CIA Hlpeg e discussion groups held Sydney Walker as Kuka in the Association of Prodiscing
"Si Ie and lain materials

durh)g the convention at CWSC Artists'roduction of Maxim Gorky's "The Lower Depths," «:4--."Simple an p ain materials Bob Stanfield, off campus, is were on the following topics: a 1966 "Festival of the Astsim is scheduled Monde at 8 .m. tu to@~1 days movement
,
'ill be used in the construction the new president of CUp Elec- The P tj f WRA C Ch I, - .

" '
and the Idaho Republican "Wool- ~"»

~1 Jhof the chapel, Schumacher said tion was 'held at caucas at 9 pus, Channels and Opportunities
~ have a fanuiy liken of the Daj y

«The natura beauty of the round p m. Monday, * * * ess; yet in the United States Atthe Univers@',Mjssejbext
church should provide ideal con- Oilier officers are I'irst Vice ership in WRA at all Levels pubuc opimon ~ ove~de the has worked as c~r~ of

ight I resident Jim Wilms, Upham; Relationships between intra- A%%ASjinseS
, I. liturgical spirit." second Vice President Bob Knit- murals, extra-murals and WRA Q W QEAt the mid-way point of the tel, Graham; Corresponding Se- Awards and Points Systems, and The example of Russiaismuch ':~p ('- Sherman, Durand Michigan. As

~

I
j j

I

conical roof there will be a star cretary Viki Marconi, Campbell; The Organization of WRA. studied, but. conditions in the I >',:,';: ':
~ ho

of wooden cross J)cams. Attached Rcecording Secretary Amie Pa- Saturday evening at the Faro. g Ig g Ito the beams will be a round roz, DG; and Treasurer Randy wellbanquet, Sister Marita Joan, Pep J different from those in Russia !8I I ', i ~ has acted as assistant sportswoo~rate chandelier has)ging di- Stamper, Borah. jn 1917.Russia hadbeenpiugging,@,.... s::, ',:;, A'», editor.
I

~

~

S L

I

gloomy, its effectjngerformance away at modernization since "':-'.. ", . ',:b-'--'jwt '' t'em c~tor )an Mi b ch0 is oddly exhjhrating. 'eter the Great, and was verY ..'

is the, daughter of Mrs. D. N.g @QOII ~ „, » gi~s will be broadcast Monday its cast includes Mr. Rabb, near the Pomt of economic tak iz I x, T
— — Miesbachp New Plymouth, Maho.„Ch CI 12 as a director of APA, in the role of off at the time of the revolution.. I' '

Miss Miesbach is ajuniormajor-

Arts" series Syd ey WMer JohnRRg. CIRy'hose now found in most of the

I j

I

I

I I
worn n in socj~ and athletics hgMight of National Educational the Baron. Other actors m the

T f h 'ng m elementary education,

role. Arts series.
, ton Corzatte, paul Sparer, Joanna un erdeveloped world, the of Activities Councd and an men s R)fIe Team, Umvers)jy

II I The program presents a tele- Roos and Mazcje H~ nations of which suddenly found nouncer for KUOL She is vice Singers and this year was acti
~lj!I II~~I~~ lpeQKS 'n ' of the cribcaily . themselves independent because president of Theta Sigma Pin, vities section head for the Gem.

in the Streets" talces the viewer Isy's plays, will be broadcast
~ acclaimed production of the The sjx-yearold ApA has done two great 'ars had enfeebled women's journalism honorary. June Lay, also a c~tor of

Itroom Moog M g at 5 ap To Camo Li
' 'IQr!!!IatnXTa itis Gorhy maatacpiaca iwthaAmoci- DCocopacmcy seasons at thaMw thoic masters m tho pojm iri Ceo Ga the Argonaut aha haa been tha Gom, ia a junior majociag

can repertory company, the Carter Theater jnprinceto)L N,J they could no longer. keep them assistant social editor, news ed- 'n elementary education
g. L and repeate ednesday p.m. as R highligj)t of National Mrs. Sylvia Harreii, jndustri- .. 0 er ea

ssociabon of Pr uchg 'sts, under the sponsorship of Prince- er examp e wj e~ stu mathematics.
p.m. roblems Educational Television's 1966 al reporter for the Lewjston, Among her activities, Miss Lay

ti««the Axes." Mornh)g Tribune sPoke at the U g B ph Th, d ~ News editor Julje Andezson js
rel bilit tjon of yo~ A el - Tile grog am isadegjNonof ~uaIMat TablebanquetS~ er in New Yoris.
cans, who today are committing the desperate hunger poverty 1 under the aegis of the Umversity practices. In one lifetime, he..

N Y I 'nn Arbo, Mi hap very ase o ex s f d with minors inmusicandjournal-. Universig pool.
more than half of all street and misery of the lower level Mrs. HarreH toM those at- «Thc Lo c D --,„-, c,"~~ed Tu k b d
crimes, are investigated. of society in Czarist Russia at tending «banquet a brief re- powerful depiction of the des-

s. e . erson, win jtor for the Gem is a sophomore
CEThe Lower Depths one of the turn of the century sume of her experience as a >Crate hunger poverty Rnd mls In New York it has made its revolution waned. Andthis raises 'e

woman journalist and some of ery of thelowerlevelof society home at the Folksbiene Play- yet another uncertainty: in the
the chRHenges, sorrows, and tr)- in Czarist Russia at the turn house and the Phoenix Theater, qnderdeveloPcd world, the Pro-
umghs of her Previous exgeri- of the century. Its violence de- and Currently it is housed at blem of who rules tomorrow In otheractivities,Miss Ander-
ences. gradation, and despair had en- the Lyceum Theater with R re- looms large. son played «Ado Annie in last editor for the Gem.

Mrs. Harrell, who has been ormpus jmpact on the audience vival of the Kaufman Rnd Hart In forcing change over intel„year's ASUI musical "Okla Janice Scheel, Gem associate
spolcen of by many persons as who heard jt 'when jt was intro. comedy "You Can't Take It With lectuals wanting change but not homa," She is a member of editor is the daughter of Dr.
one of the finest newspaper wo- duccd;„19p2 at thc Moscow You" that is one of the hits of necessarily Western religion jt VaiidRleers, the Coffee Hours and Mrs. M. E. Scheel, Wend-
men ~%, told her aud ence Art Theater, Rnd 1ts w~m~ the 196S4'6 Broadway season. is not i~ale th t fanatcls~ R md Fo~ co~jtee and has ell, Idaho.
that a woman can hold her own against a peaceful acceptance

have a happy home life also.
Aboiit 40 Peogle attended the Iutjpn to come

banstuet which was sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour- The APA production, is a new
nalism honorary, The banquet English translation by Alex
was held in the Student Union Szogyi, was j)ailedby the World-
Building. Telegram and Sun as "superb
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Chuck WilUamsy Uphams at a
rececit fireside. While a blue
candle set in a vase of baby red
roses was passed, Sindy. Wood-
cock read a selection on "Love"
from The

Prophet.'LEIN—ZGORZLLSKI
At a recent firesides a tiny

yellow candle was claimed by
Jo Croy, w'ho announced the en-
gagement of her little sister,
Madeleine Klein, Ganuna Phi,
to Vic Zgorzelski, ATO. The
couple are planning an August

wedding.

PINNINGS
EASON —SI'EARNS

A fireside announcing the pin-
ning of Carole Easony Shotty Hall,
to Jim Stcarns, Lambda Chi, was
held at Shoup Hall, Ayril 20. Jan
Hall sang "Tonight," and "Want-
ing You«while 'a candle was
yassed, surrounded by lavender
carnaiions in a white holder. The
Pinning was announced by her
roommate, Susan Williams.
8AICER —SMART

A blue candle entwined with
pink roses was passed by Mar-
sha-Mann and ICQren Beenders
during a recent mock house'-

meeting at the Alpha Chi house.
It was claimed by Tania Bowman
to announce the yinning of her
pledge sister, Ann Baker, to Dick
Smart, Beta.
MARTINSON —SMITH

At Q recent dress dinner, a
white candle circled with baby
red Qnd white roses in a rod
vase was gassed Qnd claimed by
Bonnie Maitinsony to announce
the pinning of her sister, Shirley
Martinsony Alpha Chi, to Dave
Smith, Theta Chi.
MANN —WILSON

An all-house meeting was
called after hours Tuesday night
at Alyha Chi, during wtuch Qblue
candle decorated with white roses
was gassed by Andrea Peterson
and claimed by Linda Lee to
announce the pinning of Marsha
Mann, Alpha Chi, to Garth Wil-
sony Sigma Clu.
MATTHEWS —0LSZON

During a late fireside Monday
evening at French House, Janet
Walker passed Q white candle
enhanced with yellow'arnations.
A poem was read and Beverly
Thompson announced the pinning
of her big si5tery Leslie Mathetvs
to Al Olston, Delta Sigma, WSU.

HARTMAN —ICAUFMAN
While French House was play-

ing gossip at Q recent fireside
Jenny Morris Qnd Judy Swagen
surprised the grouy by Qnsiotmc-

ing the biggest piece of gossip
yet —the ginning of Charleen
Hartman, French House, to Jim
ICaufman, Kappa Sigma.

STROSCHIEN —COME

While Marian Anderson read Q

poem, Q blue vase holding a blue
candle Qnd two yink orchids was
passed at dinner recently to an-
nounce the engagement of Diane
Siroschien, Hays, to Dwane

Come, Idaho State University,
Pocatello.

BOYD MYERS

Dick Myers, Sigma Nu, rec-
ently announced his engagement
to Lynnie Boyd, French House.
The couple plans a September
wedding.

WILKINS —WALTERS

A green imitation bamboo can-
dle encircled with green roses
Qnd bearing Q brown wooden cross
was passed at diinner recently
to announce the engagement of
Beth WiMns, Hays, to Ronnie
Walters,, Meridian, Caryn Sho-
cley read Q protion of the poem
«This is My Beloved."

IRWIN —LACKEY

At a recent dinner, Karen Py-
rah, Janet Berry, Qnd Pam
Anderson announced the upcom-
ming marriage of Susan Irtyin,
Kaypay to Roger Lackey, Snow.
The wedding is set at Twin Falls,
June 19.

'I'Stffnntef Catatoys
Awilahle on Cant ptfs

The new University of Ida-
ho summer catalogs are now
avaiiabie in the Summer
School Office in the Adult
Education building.

The catalog announces the
summer semester of study
for graduate and undergrad-
uates, and public school
teachers. Reglstraeon beghls
June 20, and the summer
session lasts eight weeks.

ENGAGEMENTS
GARENCHANA —GOECKNER

A blue candle decorated Iyith
pink roses was passed at dinner
Sunday to announce the engage-
ment of Car men Garenchacra,
Hays, to Tom Goeclmery off cam-
pus. A poem was read which was
written by Miss Garcnchana's
fiance.

WARNHOL Z —WILLIAMS
Marie Warnholz, Ethel Steel,

announced her engagement to

Nem's Day
'iillts

3 CAKE SOAP

Plus 10 Decorated Towels

$ll.50 8 $2.00

SPRING F@WCV
PRINCE MATCHABELLI

BATH POWDER —COLOGNE

SOAP

Alan R. Robertsons assistatzt

SNELSON DEFRANCESCO 'esearch pmfessor of engtneer-

A yhd ~e ~~~ '~,ing.,at the University, recetztly

s 'ras 'laimed attended it ylannhzg meeting'f
b K S„~Th~ @ a the Pacific Norlhwest American

S ~g Geophysical Unlocl in PortiazkL By NEAL PARSELL the populations and there ls pKayeys big sisters then anaounc-'h'tentlim '." th m~
.

'

Argonaut Contributor ':chus little foreign exchgsg, >ed Kayess engagement to Danie ~, po ~ fo the +""
. It is.way. Thee indian farmer surveys his one-acre plot on the Ganges Plain. spend o" food Now we Qrb toDeFrsncesco,KQpyasig. er ~ <+ ~~ Heat waves erztpt from the flat, monotonous land; there has been no.rain since >cress«e shipments,buti18

September. The. temperature is 116. Will the village moneylender loan enough to STORES ARE NOT UNLIMITED,
pay for seed? Will the harvest be successful? Will there be another baby this Such~.asthesemakegood

newsPQPer coyy, But the
The farmer does not trust the government, never has. His father hslyed build m I s s miugomtoymbicms.

mud wafle around the village so it would auyear to the tax collector that ther'e was u, ": nm stern "know.nothinir worth takinir. There is much talk of "India": is that the same as "Bhn- "~ m w'lvo ao ymblcnsrat«? Does it include the next village? of undezNIevelopmentThursday night. Carol Anderson Iimlziazy clearance frMR the Un-
In the most vital Qresang The we iversity Oyerations Council to Since World War II, the world Forthwith came a flood of plans many of these countries, suspect productions the know4ow does

S etheart Tree" . Qreg food
while ihe tree and ring were extend such an invitation. has been much concer ed with pmscribnlg how these comarIes .the United Statesy where they not exist And on the indushigPassed around the r mo s~ The University hostsd the 1961 the problems of the «under- were to raise themselves by observe Inteiiectuah to be QMey Americans can erect fact.mer weddhig is planned. meeting of the group. develoyed" nations. These have their .bootstraps. These plans hrgely superfiuous. And Asian ories, but are yowerlcss In soir.become so comPlex it now re- have RII faIIOIL intellectuals don't want Western Ing,the sociological problems of, ' e

M, ques a real effort to sort ut Progress has been made in religions. running them.
Ill g I g the Probl™~s presented in some Hmitedareasybutinnocase Change there has been, The 't has to be realized that ffoiil propaganda Qnd th prob ms Qs equals the attached publicity. Nepalese farmer will never'go Production in most of the non.

Indiay for example, has a steel back'to using pine tCIrches after W~~tern world cannot be cQIIBIIIIII ~~~ )I ~eall g~sn~eaW~ To caHthe«gcogrnphi QI'x" mdustry of considerable size. seeing a'kerosine Iaznp. But he farming; it is gardening, TheI I lPCCI I PLL %gUII I CI Cg I%<% pressions «nat onsyy Is an honor The plan in building uy thisbasjc is unwilling to ask without con- prime considerations Qnytvhemth t h most ~es Isn~ju~~ i dmbV I 'lved the t ~fer of sulthlg his ast Ioger. The ~ Qre o~~ pcr acre of Imd md
some 100 miHion people to in- volution is not yet. 'gricultural costs. Some arLunch ~ a~&lathe est unitedpolitically; na5on41uilding dustry in order to get them off Itarian measures help(he under. of farm land in the world gzDng ~m at the Co plex is an aspect of political science the yang R was avery appealing . Itarians measuresheiplheundev- duce much more per acre timen at WSU, in his closing re- at noon.
plan. But apparently no one not- developed countries., 'and in America, but this is 2<.marks at the Residence Halls
Iced. at the time the ylan was Here the tremendousyroblems compHshed at a much

Out ' made, that m the United States generated by population In Input cost; it has be Qld
ocdy about 15 mi>on woz'kers creases mustbeconsidered.With up to 30 per cent of thTilrlle Der « 'ere engaged in lndustrr; this iho yossibleexceytionolnmltod cultural labor force'ndplex.
eventhoughmostoftheplanners natural resources, this is the zeronctproductivlty.Dean Ewalt served as key-

e ' w«e Americans So»w india principal yroblem faced by most It is possible to grow wheatun developed makes steel Qnd the population ofthe developing~ on top of the M tt howhich was oyen to officers or course in business. . nations Qre catching up with the Birth rates have been increas- Problem is that of costs.
It was takenas axiomatic that ing in multiiples since WorM in 1962 in the United State>

education in maesivedoses would War II At the yr sent time in 1t took 2e4 man hours to P
be retluirede Yet the required india, the population increases 20 bushels of wheat. AIncrica

angcs from the traditional cur by 1 million every month,'his now spend less
riculum are very slowincoming. is why all'developmental efforts part of. their incomes on food,
And in such a.place as Nepal, must yroduce large increases. which from the point of view ftf
where schools are being built Massive increases in output are the underdeveloped world is Ift.
as fast as possible, population necessary even to stay ahead, opia arrived on earth. Ari-i~d of Te V~weareyieasod nations were unable to hold their is wing so rapidly that the of popuL tion inclcLses, cultural surpluses have conb.'.colonies, and cries for modern- Iit'cracy rate decreases every Death control is very easy buted to if not made possible ourization began to be heard from year In thp past development has be only recently has anyone invest

Even themostsuperficialread- gun with spectaculaz'ealth Igated how we got where we are,The students divided izcto dis- Phi Delta Theta wants to hclP former colonies. of United Nations reports is measures, usually smallpox or A mQJor cause of om presentThere followed from this one sufficient to convince Qnyonethat malaria eradication. But bizth prosperity'is the Hatch Eperi-Campbell; Hyde, Snow; and Lon Pat MacMahony president of of the most simple-minded Qn the underdeveloped nations not control is very difficulty and ment tabon Act of 1887. ThisAtclgeyy WIQis Sweet serving Phi Delta Theta said «Although alogies of modern intellectual o~ a e not catching up with the the answers are not yet in.'ven law made it yossible for aRri ~as chairmecL Dean Boyd Mar- we have usually donated the history: that the methods which West bul. that most of them arp 1f some supe~imyle device is cultural experiment stations ioDr. Victor.Monlgomeryy and money to a local source, we feel had been so successful inEurope not even maklcrg any overall Qb invented, efforts to persuade be set up across the country.Dr. Francis Seaman acted Qs that because of the work James" could beusedintheunderdevelop- solute yrogress, Alien traditions people to use It, and effects once And the Qgriculturalists soonresource people foz' discus- town has done in~Terryg ed nations (which were called at md societ;es have defeated over- they are persuaded, are Bzatters found that a problem occurring,mc «backwardyy natzons stm Ie dcvclo mental efforts involvzng decades And the pro. say in Latah County did not Rcoyarticipationy disciylirutzV Pro- to recognize Iheir Program m a term later to be abandoned M Y T H. A dd Iub» f .bl ~ essarily have the same solutionblcms and ation between w revo 'on o em is now.ems, an mayer 'ome wsy. for somethiing more neutral) some kind has taken place in Hospitals and health yrogrants as a similar problem on Camasofficers and advisors. Booidets Terryy who visited the school

Plans Qzdy wt Ql ay > We gear much of the «revoiubon most Christian motives, posit- The lack of ozhkh~yot re-
of rising expectations" and it is ively work against Qll develoy- (Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)

More than 7pOO students have come my handtcaP. I am glad
S taking place; powerM forces Qre population that must be caredbeen helped to collegecducations ~t my ~+~ty, 'lIfig/ ggeNI@g Qt work. But these do not in any for outofincreaseslnthenationQI ASSOC» HectS

by a program caGed «Dolhrs to d mtc the y~c~ to th mo
way Qdd up to a revolution. output.for Scholars," reyorts Reader's I Imow that the race and the Dr. Richard A, Porter, Pro- If these countries really wmtDigest. Started in 1957 by Fall betting will bc the b'gg st s«- fessor of chemistry at the UIu- to modernize whatisnccessary7 I d bette Dr. Robert E, Hosack, pro.

The only argument against thisy
cess et." yRiver, Mass. Optometrist Dr. c ss y vc»ity was inithtcd Q Qn "o Some of the answers are in, work h s never htcn confirmed fessor of political science QIIdFradkiny Ihc program has Thc goal zs $600 1n b mg norary member of Ihe Maho AI- If modernization Is to take plac In the underdeveloped countries. head of the department of Bfkciai200 chapters in 35 states today pcea tms y~. e mon y pha chapter of phi Beta QPPQ on the Western model: (1) popu- A other emzpple is UNICE. sciences at Idaho, hasbeenelectoperates by encouraging people ~ " ~~ ~Sr to e Y «at its initiation Qnd banfluet Mon Iation control Qnd methods will '~ which wonaNob I ed as president of the Pacific

have to beimmediateapddrastic Prize has as its goQI caze of Northwest Political Science As-or more" to help deservtnglocal to «arne Imrn @~IIBNo~ Dr. Porter, who is engaged in (2) the population must be th ~d of th world. But sociation.youngsters. Dakota quantum mechanical calculati "s saving-minded; the low pro- what h pp~ when these child. The selection was made at ainvolvi~ the nucleus f atoms yensity to save must be over- >~ ~ach ~thood Qnd loin recent meeting of the associatioII'is a Plsiticrg professor, replac- come;
~ ing Dr. E.K. Raunio, who holds (3) foreign investment must be The United States is currently ceeds Dr. George Wolfe of theF++I yon fI+ptst 'Stcpp][ng an appointment at Sianford U»- made possible on Q tremendous shipph~ 20 ppp tons of wheat College of Idaho in Caldwell. Aver siiy this year.

per dsy toindiae Conditions there member of the Washington Sta>Dr. Porter received his Ph.D. (4) the whole attitude toward h ve now reached thepointwhere 'University faculty wss named asgt>> tt(tgS tiO y'~~@ CLnjQIs5'Qlgtgtp degree from the University of work will have to be revised; ~ even a bumper crop will feed ihe group's secretary.California at Los Angles in1959. «material" values must be sub-
foIIowictg undergraduate study at stituted for "spiritual",~gg'i]g ~I~gys ]gOQ 'he University of Illinois Qnd (5) emphasis in education has WI SQHNorthwestern university. e put On ~ sdfkingyy> nOt ddbOOk

He has held research Qgyohtt learning.yy
keikt at ments at ihe Lawrence nadla- These conditions have been SPQRTI NG GQQDStion laboratory and at ihe Uni- met no where. European and Am

versify of Californhy San Diego erican developers stress them Hardball and Softbally IIIs
Rand Corporation. change are mct with polite Eeluipment.

Dr. Porter currently serves as evasion by the governments con- Gloves-Bats-BallsQdv«« to the Maho chapter «cerned. Instead we hear about
Phi Ets Sigmay men's scholastic dd spiritual suyeriorityyy and ~gnat.

Phi Beta KayPa is an honorary the changes, yet are unwilling GOLF EQUIPMENTfor students wiih high scholastic to part with theiz traditions, The
achievement in 'the arts and best possible example of this is616 SO. MAIN sciences. Nehru, who could advocate rapid

Across From The Fire Station industriaHzation on one hand,
and on the other a return to

J rtEW STVLSS ihe nhmcan syhudng teach
These goals are incompatible

At bottoms the ferment in the
underdeveloped world is a crisis as'24-",~), in pride, and it arises not from

l

a sense of strength in a new- 4
~ found indeyendence, but from a @rd Pezint IL HeirdWtzre
l sense of weakness. Intellectuals,
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RANGER (Motorbike) TOUR
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SENELUX and GERMANY
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Cologne —Bath Powder

$1I.00 each
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Air Fore

From Seattle

From Calgary

Itinerary

Mr. Mcs.

$502.00 $446.50

$465.00 $418.75

$5os.oo

I sww

CLOIIAL TRAVEL SSRVICS
Zsaulsen Bundlng —TE S-2225,
Davenport Hotel-TE S 21gs
SPOHANEs WASHZNQTON

L Accomodatlons Twin bedded room
2. Meals (Continental Bceakragt throughout and Dinners In

Oecntsny)
3. Transfers and Sightseeing

r. Motorbike, 2 Saddle bags and Helmet Included —As well as
Shiyylng the Bike Back to Seattle

FOR FURTICER zNFORhrATION:

I

h
VERONA Ssoo

ALSO TO ale so

Kcm ms Sm m ~hc msj

Exclusive at
Bafus Jewelers

BAFUS
Jlewelers

515 S. Main

Trade in Old Trailer or Furniture

Order New Home Here and Have It Delivered and Soi Lip

At Your New Location Awaiting Your Arrival.

See why people say-"Buy from 7 Cee's"

7 Cee's Yrtziiler Mlles
828 Pullman Road—Moscow, Idaho

Take Delivery at New Location

Save up to $ $ 'I500 $ /on Moving Cost and Trade-in Allowance.
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Basehallers Near
Diamoncf II'jeer(h

muinina on their~aegean
~but hoPefully by ihe

Ij~m'aper

~a~~~ oui idsb

worth to bring theiv,e
io 284.

This leaves y games re
malning on the schedule
which Include such Ies
as Weber State, Montani

ebttts

State, Washington Sift teand Eastern Washington.
One of Idaho's defeats

hss been at the hands ttf
Eastern Washington as ib
dropped a 10-5 decision f I.

tty

Iowing a grueling toums.
ment down at Boise. Anoih-'er of the losses witss io
Washington State in the Stt.
nana Belt Tourney by
score of 241, but since Ibtttt
the Vsndals have bealgn
the Cougars twice, once gf
Pullman and once st itottttt
by identical scores of 9.8.

The Vandals took a dott.
bleheader from Weber Stsftt
by scores of 2-1, and 4',
Idaho also defeated '1Nblf
worth twice this year btti
have yet to face Montana
State who has hsd their I .

troubles In conference pltty.
The Vsndftls will close

oui their season in Pugnon
against the Cougars ttF
Washington State

Mke Everett, however, isback
on the bench with the same m-

j~ that has plagued him since
the middle pf March. He.stayed
weQ long enpugh tp steal pne
base pn the recent road trip
and help the Vandals boost their
total tp 93.

Spencer Second h Doubles
Johnson stayed atop the Van-

dal hitting with his .386 average,
but Posey moved up tp,359 and
,Jim Spencer climbed tp .342
during the southern swing. Ho is
second,in doubles with three,
first in triples with four and
homeruns with 2. He is second
tp Wayne Adams in stolen bases
with 15.

Dean Cherbas leads the club
in runs batted in with 23. John-
son and Ppsey each have four
doubles tp share that lead.

In the pitching department,
Frank Reberger, Mike Lamb and
Al Simmons all boast 64 rec-
ords and Lamb is 144 during
his three years with the Van-
dals. Ken Johnson is 4-1 and
has struck put 45 in 33 24

by Dick Sherman—
Assistant Sports Editor

Right now the Vandal
basebalieeys stand 27M on
the season with 8 games re-

ta,king dead aim on a Md to
the District 7 NCAA base-
ball playoffs as well as their
second league title in three
years.

Next obstacle m the path
pf the charging Vandals;
who are riding a nine-game
,winning streak', is the
Whitwprth Pirates. The
Spokane nine hosts Idaho
this Friday in a single
game and will be trying to
atone for a pair of losses at
Moscow earlier this season.

Coach Wayne Anderson hopes
to have most ofhis walking wound-
ed hack in the Iinetty on Friday
after a rough mme road trip
to Utah and southern Idaho. Short-
stop Gary Johnson ls ready to
return to duty after being side-.
lined with a shoulder'njury for
10 days. Steve Moan has been
cleared by the univfirsity doc-
tors after jamming both elbows
in a collision, Wally Posey has
returned tp duty behind the plate
after being sent to right field to
protect an injured thumb,

COACH DOUG MACFARLANE Leading the ithhp charge agmn
PACICS HIS FIRST AID KIT, GA-
THERS UP HIS REFUGEES ll be all-American fullback

FROM SPRING FOOTBALL and dIscus tom.
140'RACTICE,

AND IKADS F'R Do~d. Ru, the Wred m,is~0
A TRACK )IEET IVITH MONT-.,
ANA STATEAND IVEBERSTATF. jump attd the high hurdles.

IN HOZEMAN TODAY. Jpe McCpllum, another start

He bas caught a hurdle and gone
down in each of his last three
starts.

If Bryson is ready he'l go in
the 100, 220 and sprint relay.
Charlie Jenkins is also set for
the 100 and the sprint relay.
VirgQ Kearney and Seve Clark
will join George Smith in Ihe
quarter.

Butch Hubbard,.Rich Kprpinen
and Mike Anderson are entered
in ihe SSO. In the mile and the
twp-mile it will be Ted Quirk
and Rod Winiher.

Batman and Robin
The.dyftamic duo of Dwayne

Turpin and Jim Jackson wQI en-
ter the pole vault. The pair has
shared or split the tpp money
in the event all season, Turpin
will also tps's the javelin.

Steve Brown, the frpsh sen-
sation will enter the high jump
along with veteran Dave Ram-
beau. Rambeau is also entered
in the triple jump, Rich Smith
will enter the shot and the dis-
cus with McDonald.

ing football back is billed for
service in both'elays, the 100
and the 220. Aspiring spilt end
Cafferiy'QI enter both hurdle

fauces and the broad jump.
Wounded In Action

On ihe wounded list MacFar-

lane still has thre~vent man

Manny Munell with Bill Bry-
son a question and Rich Smith

out of tba javelin cpmyetitipn
because of a bad arm. Jack
MacDonald is a steady yatient
after half a 330-yard hurdle run.

ere's i",Ine i:or ll~llotlaer

Sdttd'Ldu':a

; Ieaii o

)
r.

Sil met gQ

~i49jtia~=—":=-: .=.-=i'"1MOTHER, did you know your son ran on a dirty old cinder
track ln those brand new beautiful chartreuse dress socks
you bought. That's gratitude for you.Don't be mad though,
Mother. Buy the poor guy some shoes. Then he can wade
Paradise Creek without cutting. his Feet on beer bottle
glass.

.AH, THE THUNDERING HERD. Are they bound for Mother's
arms or Marts? We'd rather not say. You know, God, Coun-
try and Motherhood and all that good stuff.

',"'"«''',tIt '.ta!i,u
CHECK THE GUY second from the right —the one with the

c
I..; Fgn,.:::::,::.,s,:,-:::-:::."tj!,.:,::;:I,,:-)l;

glasses —What do you suppose he's saying to his fellow
competitors. Would you believe, "All right, you guys, I'm

down-wind. Keep those arms DOWN."tjiyandals Plagued With
Many Injuries Taday

UNIVERSiTY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW,'DAHO

Competein lgzemas Today

jlanaaj i ract< i yew jkeffjrouos
Forces jcor iilijSjidj Pjnfjj 'l lejber Sj!ajje .„.."...";.....:;,,-..';.:,;"..

6 65
7 66

42846
CH over GrH —Forfeit
LH over WSH —4-3
PICT over DC —7-5
GH over SnH —17-1
CC over TMA —17-5
McH over HH —11-0

4:35p.m.
1 67
2 68
3 .69
4 70
5 71
6 72
7 734<9-66

SAE over TC —54
TKE over PICT —4-3
ATO over FH —7N
SC over KS —10-G
LCA over PDT —94

Tuesday, 10 May
4:10p.me
Pit Game No.
1 74
2 75
3 76

77
5 78
G 79
7 80

5-3-6G
Co-Rec Softball

FII over SN —Forfeit
CC over LCA —Double For-

feit
HTP 2 over SN 2 —Forfeit
TICE over DSP —12-11
UH over 13TP —IM
ATO over l3H 2 —12-9

4:35 Pelll,
1
2
3
4
5
G

7

81
82
83
84
85
86
87

SofII3all
5-4-66

GH 2 over SnII 2—
UH over GrH"—9Z
LH 2 over McH 2 —244
McH over CC —7A
HH over SnH —1~
uh 2 over CH 2 —9-4

tip'i tcMyy SpftLtii
LDS over SN —Forfeit
PGD over DTD —15-7
LH over CH —lfh41

HTP over DSP —10-4
GH over WSH —l~

~L,@s>~F~~@

FOR SALE: 47x8, two-bed-
room trailer, excellent
condition. Ideal for stu-
dent. Reasonable. No. 41
Greenstreet. TU 3-7722.

Forfeit

1963 TRIUMPH "500" Mo-
torcycle. Good condition.
$750. Contact John Mon-
tandpm at TU 2 4961,
1513 East B Street.

intramural horsehpe

PiTRAMUR AL HORSESIIOE
SCHEDULE

Motldays 9 May

4:10 p.m.
Pit Game No.
1 51
2 52
3 5G

60
/is, go

WEDDING invitations. 100
only $5.95. Free catafog,
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

TEACHERS WANTED—
$5400 up. Entire West,
Southwest, and Alaska.
Free registration. South-
west Teachers Agency,
1303 Central Avenue,
NE, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

HERE HE IS AGAIN, MOTHER —Same dirty old socks. Kinda

reminds you of the fate of the AIex White Knight when he
went io the Polack neighborhood. He Found oui the dirt
was stronger than he was.

~iIOH @II'Wee<
After almost three weeks pf action this Saturday. Otherdoubt-

spring football under their belts ful participants will be Woody
the Idaho Vandals have a long Deckard who along with Byron
injury list that includes Bill Buf-
tons Byran Stricidand, Woody
Declmrd and others. There are
18 players currently in the in-
jury list.

Even though there were quitea
few missing from action, coach
John Smith said, "Last Tuesday
was the best workout that we
have had yet. The boys showed
a Ipt of spirit and we also had
a real good scrimmage session."

The warm weather has had
quite an effect on the scrimmage
sessions but the team has re-
sponded quite favorably tp it.
Said Smith, "The heat saps quite
a bit of strength from the boys,
but they are npw becoming used
tp it sp I think titat they will do
alright."

The Vandals will scrimmage
today at 4 p.m. and will have
two scrimmages remaining after
today.

Short of Backs
"We will be short on backs

in today's scrimmage, said
Smith, but everyone should be
healtity in the Qnal twp scrim-
be able tp play in the last two
scrimmage sessions wiilbethpse
with Imec injuries."

Included in the category of
knee injuries are Ray. Miller,
Dick Amdt, Jack McKinney, and
Jerry Aitiin. 'Ihese boys will be
held most lilcely from parti-
cipatittg in the last couple of
infra squad games.

Bill Huftpn has sustained a
IFnee injury and will be held from

VARSITY THEATRE
Moscow-Pullmtsn Hwy. Open Weekends —Fri., Sat., Suu.

Statthsg st Dusk
"THE TRAIN"

Adventure Drama with Burt Ltsucastcr
"MASQUERADE" —In Color
Cliff Robertson —2 Cartoons

Free pony rides for thc children starting Suu. at 7 P. M.
Admission —Adults 900 —Children Under 14 FREE

ril$

iemcaeagjI
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Open to ALL poets

Sen<l name and address with fog for
brochure of rules and prizes;

TIIE PROMETHEAN LAMP
2124 34th St., Sacramento, Calif.

o - py.

AIRLINE PILOT
—TRA

ILYING

ji—

IF you meet these basic requirements and
are willing to acquire the necessayytyain-
tng, you may qualify for a flight crew
position with a Major Airline:

Height - 5'" to 6'"
Age - 20 to 27
Vision - 20/20 uncorrected
Education - 2 years of college
Pass QualiFying Examinations

For Sulletin Contoct-

MERROO SCNOOI. Ol AVIATION

Phone 259-6152, Area Code 406

Logon Field, Billings, Montana

Cross-over straps of natural
leather —sp lightweight you
hardly know they are there.
Yei ypu gei plenty of support
from the pillow-soft cushion
insoles and the long-wearing
cushion crepe puisoles. So
much comfort. What style.
Such dttrabiliiy. All for so little.

COMPARE! 3.99
TOVWCR~FT'HOP

FRIDAYS TII.L 9:OOP.M.

agioktond hoe e pulled groin
muscle.

ophp ehdung hiu squad to get ready

f tpdpc th V thI Mahp's golf coach Dick Sny for the Big $0 chamPipnshiPs

regttiar scrimmage game with der hoPes that the
frustration'qually.

~ In the last twp weeks sends his Vandals into action Steve Calhoun frpln Orpfinp

I think that we wQI work sep-ag ln'st Gonzaga for the fp~ a~ Tpm K'imdf mMoscpw

erately with two teams sp that umo this season. have been elected coeaptatns for
we can conduct more pf a game h three prev'pus meetutgs the the University of Idaho fnvim

uke seri~a e I„ the flnaltlvp twpt amshave fmishedwith9-9- t amg cmd Russ H theme mid

sessions," commented Smith ties. Idaho has a 344 season

The game at Coeur d'Alene is record after dumPing Rlahp State Kirkland and Calhoun replace
called the "Chicke~Be,n" g~e m Boise last weekeNK Kirkland's older br other Kris

where the winners eat chicken and Brypn Anderson, who led

and the losers eat beans. The Tho ~stiy improved
TENNE 'he Vandal tankers in 14I66.

spring football is called the
to e it

bvo in a rpw over Montana inPicmc Bowl More the losers Misspula this S,~~ as theyhave tp serve tp the winners. 'o after their fourth win of the
When asked about what would seaseason.

serving everyone."
month. The rookie coach is still

SOME GUYS ARE BORN CLOWNS. This guy saw the camera.
man. What a dramatic Finish, recorded on Film for posterity. ',

The only thing is, the vsce 'was over. That string is for the,"':,;,
next race. Oh well, you don't see any pictures of Custer '",,'ii 1'-'"

looking like a human pin cushion. Bui then, they didn't ".'= I""

have cameras then either.
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